
FOR PASSENGER TRAIN OF THE N. C. It. ROAD,
From Charlotte to Yadkin River on and after Saturday,

April 'ZUt, 1855.

DissoYutoin.
The heretofore existing between

the subscribers, under the firm of WARING &
HERRON, in the publication of the ' Western
Democrat," has expired this day by its own limi-

tation. The accounts due the firm must be closed
as soon as possible. Either is authorized lo settle.

R. P. WARING,
RDFDS M. HERRON.

June 8, 1855.

Distance Whole j

STATOINS. between Dis- - Arrive Leave P. M.
Sianong. lance. I

Charlotte, 3 45
Query's 9 3J 4 13 4 18
Ilarrisburg, 4 17 13 49 4 30 4 35
Concord, 7 79 21 28 4 58 5 03
China Grove, 13 0 31 30 5 42 5 47
Salisbury, 9 41 43 71 6 15 7 00
Yadkin,' 6 00 49 71 7 20 7 30
Salisbury, 6 00 55 71 7 50

V CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.
CHARLOTTE STATION, June 22, 1855.

HAVING been informed that the impression
has gone abroad that we charge 25 cents
per Box on Tobacco on delivery to ihe Charlotte
& South Carolina Rail Road, we take this meth-o- d

of informing our friends in general that such is
not the case, we have never made any such
charge, and do not expect lo charge any thing
for forwarding Tobacco or any other kind of Pro-
duce on iho C. & S. C. R. R. We hope our
Iriends will correct this report, for it is a malicious
falsehood. Whenever we charge a commission for
forwarding produce of-an- y kind, we will let our
friends know the charges.

R. R. KING.
Agent N. C. R. R.

June 22, 1855. 48-- 1 w
Cy Salisbury, Green borough and Danville

papers will please copy the above once, and for-

ward bills to this office.

CHARLOTTE & S. C. KAIL ROAD.

FROM YADKIN RIVER TO CHARLOTTE.
Distance I Whole

STATIONS, between - Dis- - Arrive Lve
Stations. tance.

Yndkm, 12 00
Salisbury, - 6 00 0 20 0 30
China Grove, 9 41 15 41 0 58 1 03
('uncord, 13 O 28 43 1 42 1 47
Ilarrisburg, 7 79 36 22 1 10 2 15
Query's 4 17 44 39 2 27 2 32
Charlotte, 9 3 49 71 3 00

Ap f. St

Growth of the United States.
The rapid growth of these United States, since

they became really a nation; in other ords,
since the adoption of the federal constitution, is
not always realized, even by our own citizens.
We say, since they become a nation, for, prior to
1789, they were but a congeries of Slates, often
on the point of civil war, never acting heartily to-

gether, and suffering consequently in commerce,
manufactures, agriculture, and prosperity in gen-
eral.

A few statistics will give some notion of this
growth. The population in 1790 was 3,929,872;
in 1850 it had swelled to 23,191,876; and it is
now twenty-nin- e millions, if it has increased in its
usual ratio. In 1790 thp population of New York
was 33,131 ; in 1850 it was 515,547; in 1790
that of Philadelphia was 42.520 ; in 1850 ii was
408,762 ; in 1790 Cincinnati did not exis; ; in
l85tTit had 115,436 inhabitants. When the fed-er- al

constitution was adopted, the whole popula-
tion of the United States exceeded but little that of
Pennsylvania at the present time ; while the in-

habitants of all the principal cities were not
ever one-thir- d the number of those ol Philadelphia
now.

In 1790 the public debt of the nation was about
seventy-fiv- e millions, and it was considered so
great, that, on the adoption of the constitution,
many persons had seriously proposed repudiating
it. At present, the debt is less than forty-fiv- e

millions, which is looked upon as a mere baga-
telle. The annual revenue at first averaged only
two millions ; is now averages about fifty millions;
and of these tivo millions, n tenth was raised t

taxation, while not a cent is thus raised
now. In 1791 our tonnage was 502,146; in
1853 it was 4.407,010. At the former epoch, we
exported about twenty. five millions ; we now ex-

port about two hundred and twenty-fiv- e millions ;

then we imported about thirty-fiv- millions, or
lorty per y.zn. more than our exports, now, on
an average of five years, the exports and imports
balance each other. In every way, therelore, we
are prospering. Never before, in a period of but
two generations, did any nation increase so last
in material Wealth.

Moreover, the progress of the people in educa-
tion, general intelligence, and social civilization,
has fully kept pace in the material advance. In
1790, 'he whole exient ol post routes in the Unit-

ed States was only 1,875 miles; in 1853 it was
already 2 17,743. At the adoption of the Con-

stitution, there was comparatively no school fund
any where ; tIi present the school fund of twenty
States amounts to $26,509,820. In 1791), there
were no steamboats, railroads, or magnetic tele-

graph, no coal mines worked, few newspapers, no
lyceums, (fed not a tithe of the existing number of
colleges and other higher class academies. AM

w riters agree in stating that wealth was more un-

equally distributed, education more exclusive, the
prejudice of caste more prevalent. In 1701, there
were thousands w ho doubted tbe capacity of even
the American people to govern themselves; but
who questions it in 1855? Verily, this nation
ha thriven, and without u parrellel. I'hiladtl- -

Nations, like men, run mad at times, and noth-
ing but lime and blood letting can cure them.
SUM while there is hop. , all good men should
slrtve to relieve them. My course is taken
carefully, thoughtfully taken. I am no Catholic.
Put Methodism and Romanism on the field of fair
argument and I will stake my all upon the issue ;
but I am not such a coward as to flee the field ol
honorable warfare, for savage ambush fighting;
or such a fool as to believe that a man's religion
is to be reformed by harrassing his person. Nor
am I quite so blind as to se, that when the work
of crushing Churches is begun in the country, it
is not going to stop with the overthrow of one.
All Protestanism almost will be against me two-third- s

of my own Church (1 judge) will be against
me the trustees will be alarmed for the interests
of the College my colleagues of the faculty will
be uneasy my best friends will be pained but
I have an abiding confidence that nothing will be
lost by my course in the end. It will be madness
in men to withdraw their sons from the able
teaching of my colleagues, for my fault to attack
the College to injure me; but these are days of
madness, and this is tbe way which obnoxious
Professors are commonly attacked. Be it so.
I have done my duty, and I leave the consequen-
ces with God. And here sign my name to what
I deem the best legacy that I could leave to mv
children ; a record proof that neither place, nor
policy, nor temporal interest, nor friendship, nor
church, nor threatening storms from every quar-
ter, could move their father for an instant from
principle, or awe him into silence, when the cause
of God and his country required him to speak."

AUG. B. LONGSTREET.

Another Distinguished Southern Whig
on Know-Xotl- ii iiyisni.

Louisville, June 1, 1855.
To the Editors of the Daily Louisville Times:

Gentlemen : Many friends, irrespective ol par-

ty, know ing my views to be opposed to the organ-
ization biid policy of the Know-Nothing- have
warmly urged me lo become a candidate for re-

election lo Congress from this district. I have
stated that I would consider the proposition and
give them an answer by the 1st of June. After
reflection upon the sut j ct, I do not think I am tbe
appropriate person to make the canvass, and there-
fore decline the invitation.

The old Whig party by which I was elected is
disbanded. A new organization, which proposes
lo introduce questions of religious belief as crite-rion- s

for office, and to repeal the naturalization
laws under which we have lived from the begin-
ning ol our government, with the single exception
of the federal interregnum under Adams, w hen
they were extended to fourteen years, has arrayed
itself in the field of polities. In addition, we find
that the new party maintains an ominous silence
in relation to Ihe rights of the Southern States,
which should fiil every patriotic heart with fear.
I have ever been and yet am inflexibly apposed
lo such principles.

The regularly nominated Democratic ticket is

the only opponent in the fi Id against this new
party. It is clear lhal it cannot achieve success,
unless, as in Virginia, by ihe aid of honest and
fearless Southern Whigs, who will not be absorbed
in secret fraternities, and w ho desire -- oo ambigu-
ous alliance wi h Northern Know Nothings.
Then aid has given ihe first check to this new
party and annihilated its prestige of victory. Bat,
with these facts lt fore us, it cannot bo concealed.

Letter from Judge Longslrect.

In Julv last I had just heard of a new organi-

zation in the country secret in its movements,
and going under the name of Know Nothings.
jts principles, I understood to be opposition to

Catholics and foreigners, to be planned in the
jack, strrng'hened by oaths nnd manifested at the

ballot box. It filled me with alarms.
saw in it the elements of rapid expansion and

3wful explosion. I exhibited them to the class
that graduated in that month, nnd forewarned
iheiu to have nothing to do with it. Had I bern
inspired , I could hardly have foreshadowed its

iitorv more accurately than I did. Of my pre-

diction, nothing remains to be fulfilled but the out-pourin- g

of more blood. My forecast in relation
to it, ought to insure respect for my judgment in

,rd about Oxford, at least; but it is that very
forecast which in raising a buzz of discontent

me in this vicinity now. This is the sin
winch brought out against me the recondite press-- e

which I have named above. It is called "dab-UtHgi- n

politics;" but its true name is "Unpalat-
able Truth. ,t This is the sin for which I am
soon, perchance, to be sacrificed. They that ston-

ed the prophets of old are yet alive, and why
should I expect a better fate than theirs ? Well,
I co not know that a better use could be made of
my old carcass, tlmn the offering of it up on the
altar of this American Baal. An incense might
arise from it that would do more to purify the
Church and the State from this modern abomina-
tion, than nny thing which can emanate from my
poor frostcovered brain. The public hns now the
sum total of my political sins, public and private.
1 shall speak at large of the new order, in an ap-

peal to my Church at some future day, if 1 may
be allowed to do so. I am committed against it,
and i shall oppose it for ever not in the class
room, but everyw here else not as a partisan, but
as a Christian. This the patrons of the Universi-
ty should know. For all the honors and emolu-
ments of earth, I could not be induced to assume
a position neutral it if in regard to it. If all ex-

perience be not a f.tls'-hood- , and all history a
table, it will throw this muu'rv into ccnseless
convulsions, if it be not crushed, and that speedily.

In mv vie, every man who has a scruple's in-

fluence, should rise against it now imn late-
ly, i re it be forever loo late. Indeed, it aliows no
ncu'rali'v. With all its professed Americanism,
i: assumes an alS'Iu'e dictatorship. It will allow
tin man lo question its purity or its policy. It

g.itb"rs within its p:i)e men of dignity, talent and
piety, preachers and teachers, aid with I hem. the
most depraved, abiidou'd, desperate, Cod defying
Miiners upon ennh ; binds them by oaths in the
bond of fellowship, and sets thern all at work in
pnlilirs and nothing but politics. I find n chris-mi- i

brother among them I read to him II Cor.
vi. 14 an I on, ami 1 implore him lo come out Irorn
sueb connections ; and it addresses me in tones of
rirspoiic authority in ibis wise : "Sir, my name
is Politics you are a clergyman, and clergymen
should hive nothing to do with politics " Right,'
cries mv brother, old man you'll ruin yourself
if you middle w'vh politics!" I smv to him, "your
o.iilis are against I he laws of God and your
("Lurch." "Sir," it respond-- , "do you thus de-

nounce the pious of my order have you no res-- !

c: for the Church or your place?" I denounce
t ne sinners of the hand, and the Saints reprove
me. I r pre the Saints and the sinners denounce
in- - ! The Saint shields the sinner, and the sinner
hr Sain'. I such a combination is not enough to

make the Church and the State both shudder, I

kn ov no; u hit would.
in me ibts Itew Order li ars wih intolerable

pressure. l lisif S helore me, like the ghot of
I! ii in, at niv everv slop in tbe pathway of duty.

tim (i imt'tcr : If I preach upon the sanctity
ef c.nl t it regards i If insulted, anl attacks me
aecuri'inglv. It I preach lo christians In come
out lrm ihe wicked, it i'suhs me for assailing
K'iov Nothings. If I preach thii the love of

(hnl is not hound' d by Siite lines, it charges
mm with attacking i he article of its creed aginst
foreigners.

I am a tutelar : If I teach ihnl unlawful pro-mist- s

are not binding. I shall b charged with
I istifying the exposure ol Know Nothing s crets.
i I set the lesson to mv pupils wherein J. 15. S.iy

s.is that every n-- c si n of a man to a country
is an accession of Ireasute, I a in to he published
to tint world as indoctrinating my pupils in anti-Kno-

Nothing politics. As I am ever in be gored
by this young mad hull, I had as well take it by
Ihe bonis at once. Lei the nrih-- r keep i's hands
off me, the Church, and the Const tut ion , and I

will never disturb it."

" A word to the good people of Mississippi, and
I have done. You bae a University ul which
you may justly lee I proud. For harmony anil

that the miin body of the opponents of the Kitow.
Nothings is composed ol Democrats It is natural

M
P.M.
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MRS. M. SHAW'S
MILLINERY BAZAAR

DRESS MAKING ROOMS.
(Four doo'S south of the American Hotel.)

SHAW respectfully announces to herMRS. friends and patrons ot the Town and surround
ing Counties, that she bas just returned from
Charleston, &nd is now opening a superb as-

sortment of

Fronoli IVt i 1 1 1ncry.
consisting in part of a

Great Variety of Bonnets,
Rich and Elegant Ribbons,

Laces, Ariiflcisiln, Triuini infra, &C,
to which she invites the attention of the Ladies.

he is prepared to put up Ladies' Dresses according
to the fashion and in the latest style.

April 13 38-- tr

GOODS

AND PLENTY OF THEM,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
T If 4 AT

1JJ T T I 111Ail
i1 1 TTMw I
Vj V Itit I

r ELIAS & COHEN'S.
No 2, Granite Row.

April 20, 1855. 3;itf

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford ton

for subscription to the ctpitul tock of theBOOKS Charlotte and Rulherfordlon Ruilrond
Company, arc now open ut the stores of Mcxsrs. Irwin,
Hugging V Co., nnd Williams, Dixon & Co., in the town
of Charlotte. All persons are invited to come forward
and aidin this good work.

WM. JOHNSTON,
JNO. A. YOUNG,
JOHN IRWIN,
LEROY SPRINGS,
JOHN WALKER,
WM. MAXWELL,
W. M. MATTHEWS,
A.' C. WILLIAMSON,
W. W. ELMS,
C. J. FOX,
W. R. MYERS,

Contm issioners,
April !0, 1855. 38-- r

State of North Carolina.
MCKLKltSUM COtTKTY,

Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions April Term, 1855.
Sarah Ann Shurpc

,ys' Petition for Dower.
1 he Real batate ol Johni r

Shnrpe, di ceased. J
appearing to I he satisfaction of the Court Hint An.JT dte- - Shurpc, Asa ria h Bhsrpc, James Scott and

children, are Don-reside- nts of this State, but reside be-

yond the limits of the same : It is therefore ordered
and adjudged (hat publir.it ion be made for six Weeks in
the "Western Dcoicrat," a newspaper published in the
town of Charlotte, notifying said defendants to be and
appear ut the next Caort of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
to be held Ibr the Co nty ot Meek lenburg, ut the Court.
House in Charlotte, on the 4th Monday in July next,
then und iherc to make LlieiuclvcH defendants, and to
plead, answer or detour to this petition, or the same
will be taken pro eonfesso us toll. em, and set (or hearing.

Witness, W. K. Ri iil, Clerk of our said Court, at of.
lice in Charlotte, the lib Monduy in April, 1855, and
in the 71) t li year of American Independence.

W. K. REID, c c. c.
May 18,1855. (Printer's Fee SG.) Cw.

GRAIN AND COTTON LAND
FOR SALE.

fJ'HE Subscriber, having concluded to remove West,
L offers for sale the following valuable tracts of

luiid, viz :

The Home Tract, on which I now reside, containing
250 arN more or less. On this tract is n comfort,
able aud commodious dwelling house, gin house snd
screw, barn, stables and all other necessary out build-
ings, a fine apple and ptacb orchard, together with a
spring and well of excellent water. This tract entuins
about 100 acres in cultivation, well adapted to thu
growth of grain or cotton, in a high slate of cultivation,
with the fencing and out buildingk all in thorough rc
pair.

The Wilev Tract, adjoining Mrs. Weeks, Mrs. Bar-n- et

and McLaughlin, lying on McAlpin's ("reek, con-
taining ?0 tiered. On this traet there is some very
fertile and productive bottom land.

The Iiowdcn place, ndjoininir S. A. Davis and Lee
Manson, containing 130 ucren, lying on McMichucl's
Creek. Tins place also contains some valuable bottom
and me idow laud.

The Matthews and Potts plsccs, containing 170 acres,
adjoining Mrs. Wilson, Burnet and Doby. A great por-
tion of this tract is woodland and No. 1 cotton land. It '

also has some bottom and upland of an excellent quality
in cultivation. This plec has some improvements and
lor a small farm would be v ry desirable.

To any person derirous of'purchasing, thesbore lands
offer rare inducements situated, as they sre, in the

they should desire their candidate not only to be Ihe most inveterate Southern ultra, all grades of

the representative of tli-- ir sentiments upon these opinion on "the nigger question" have their dele-topte- s,

in opposition to the Know Nothings, but gates at Philadelphia. Our special correspondent

srsSsclSsaS
Columbia, June 22, 1S55.

Board of Directors of the Charlotte and SouthTHE Rail Road Company having declared a semi-
annual dividend of THREE DOLLARS PER SHARE,
the same will be paid 0:1 and alter the first day of July
next. Stockholders ia Fairfield will be paid at tbe Rank
in Winnsboro. Those in ( hester and Eastern York at
the Rank of Chester. Those in Nortii Carolina and
Western York at the Bank of Charlotte N. C. All
other Stockholders may receive their dividends at the
Lompanu Office in Columbia.

C. BOUKNIGHT,
Secretary and Treasurer.

June 22, 1855. 48-- 4 w.

33"o"tloe- -
THE annual meeting of the Stockholders ol the Rank

Charlotte will take place on Wednesday, 4th July,
1855. H. B. WILLIAMS, Pres't."

June 22, 1855. 48-3-

THE MOULTRIE HOUSE,
ullivan's Island.

MIXER, of the Chaileston Hotel, would respect-- ,
D fully inform his friend and the public generally
that he will open this fashionable summer resort for the
season, on Wednesday, the 20lh of June. The house
has been placed in thorough repair, and a Railroad built
connecting it with the steamboat lauding, and cars will
run to and from each boat, thus removing entirely the
inconvenience formerly experienced iron) the want of
cheap and expeditious transit.

June 2, 1855. 48. lw

Notice.npHE her-jtolor- e existing betvecen the
1 subscribers, under tbe firm o. ELMS &, JOHN-

SON, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. CLAR-
ENCE JOHNSON alone will sign the name of the firm
in liquidation.

(Signed) W. W. ELMS,
C. JOHNSON.

Charleston, S. C, June 11, 1855.

II K subscriber will continue tbe COMMISSIONV AND FORWARDING BUSINESS, as heretofore,
on his own account. All persons indebted to the above
will please make payment at once.

(Signed) C. JOHNSON.
Charleston. June 11, 1855.

ITAKK great pleasure, on retiring from the firm of
&, JOHNSON, in recommending my late

partner, Mr. C JOHNSON, to the favorable notice and
patronage of my friends and tbe community.

(Signed) W. W. ELMS.
Charleston, June 11, 1855. 48-4-

NEW BOOKS FOR SALE
AT

L0WRIE AND ENIVISS'S BOOK STORE.

rj'HE Slave of the Lamp, a Posthumous Novel, by Wil.
X. liam North. Ingenue, or the first days of the Blood,

by Alexander Duinas. Translated from tbe original
manuscript.

Fashion and Fancies, by Mrs. Stephens.
Tbe Maroon, a legend of the Carribbecs. and other

tales by VV. Gilniorc Sim ins.
Tbe Castle Builders, by tbe author of "Ileartsea jp,"

"Tbe Heir of Bad lyrFe." "Scenes and Chances," etc.
Tbt Old Inn. or the Travellers" Entertainment, by

Josiah Barnes, Sen.
Tbe above are all the very latest and most popular

novels of the day.
We constantly keep on hand a large and well selected

stock of stationary ol every kind, and are constantly re.
ceiving all the new books that arc being published, and
books that we have not got, we can get on the shortest
notice.

June 2 ',1855. 48-t- f

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
STANLY COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May Term, 1855.
Jacob W. Little, Adm'r of J

James Little, deceased. Petition for Settlement,
vs. j

Sophiali Little, Ohustead I.i tl Ic, Lorenzo M. Lit-
tle, Alary E. Long, James E. Love and wife Narcissa,
James M. Hunnyeutt and wife Clarinda, Isreal Little,
James Little, John Alexander Little, Wat. A. Little and
Martha Little.

It appears to the satisfaction of the Court that Lorenzo M.
Little, one of the defendants in this case is not an inhabitant
ot this State. It is ordered, that publication be made in tbe
Charlotte Democrat for six weeks, notilying the said Lorenzo
M. Little to be and appear a tbe next Teini ol our paid Court
to be held tor the county of Stanly, at the Court House in
Albemarle, on the second Monday in August next, then and
there to plead, answer or demur to the said Petition, or the
same will be taken procoulesso as to him and heard ex parte.

Witness, Richard Harris, Cleik of our said Court at office
in Albemarle, the second Monday in May, 1855, and of

Independence the 7'.t i year.
Issued ihe I5tb day ol June, 1855.
June 22 48-6- (Pr's lee $J.) R. HARRIS, Clerk.

A RELIABLEMEDICINE.
THE CELEBRATED

A Purely Vegetable Preparation,
AND A SOVER1GN REMEDY FOR

THESE BITTERS are purely a Vegetable Compound,
X and are offered to the public under the fullest con-

viction that they will be found a safe and soveieign
Reme tv .ror Dyspepsia.

They have been triumphantly tested not only by nu- - j

me rout lamilies and physicians in the South, who i

have furnished ample testimony'as to their decided ex- - j

A, R. PHILLIPS,
BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND GENERAL

COMMISSION AGENT.
For the purchase and sale of Rkai. Fstate, Stocks,

Bonus, Negroks, all kinds of Merchandise and Country
Produce.

Lf Office in rear of the Commercial Bank, Culum-bia- .
South Carolina.

June 15, 18."io. 47-2- m

INSTRUCTION IN
Ladies' Fancy Work.

MISS NETTELBLADT, (a Sweedish Lady.) will
instruction in all varieties of Needle-Wor-

tiilk and French Embroideries, ('rochet W ork, all kind
of elegant Worsted and Leather Work.

Tekys A course it twelve lessons, 95.
Residence, Mr. Kerr's Hotel, where specimens of works

can be seen.
June 15, 1855. 47-- 3t

CHARLOTTE MUTUAL INSURANCE

riHIS COMPANY is now organized recording t the
J. act of Incorporation, and are prepared lo receive ap-

plications and issue policies against loss by fire on all
kinds of property and merchandize.

OFFICERS:
R. C. Carson--. President,
John Irwin, V. President,
W'm. John son, Attorney,
J. F. Irwin, Sec. & Treas.
M. L. Wriston, Agent.

Director R. C. ("arson. John Irwin, J. A. Young,
Joseph H. White, James II. Cirson, Dr. M. B. Tayl. r,
W. W, Finis, Wm. Johnson, Leroy Springs, J. W. Os-

borne, Chas. Overman, and R. II. Bra w ley.
O Direct all communications to the Secretary.

JOHN F. IRWIN, Sec'y.
June 15,1S;;5. 47-- tf

WHEAT MARKET,

to purchase three or four hundred thousandrwish of good merchantable wheat, Ibr which I will
pa- - the highest cash price.

Charlotte from its facilities of transportation is one of
the best inland markets in the Southern States. I have
erected lasge Merchant Mills contiguous to the Railroad,
capable of grinding three hundred barrels of flour per
day, and to ki t p them running I must have wheat. So
bring it along, if you want the highest figure for it.

I am prepared to grind for toll. If you want flour
whose brand will be sufficient to sell it in any market in
the world, here is the jilace to have it manufactured.
These Mills have already made a reputation not in-

ferior to any in the country.
LEROY SPRINGS.

June 15, 185.i5. 47-- tf
W hig, Charlotte ; Banner, S ilisbury ; Enquirer, York,

ville ; Standard, ("hester, Intelligencer, Shelby ; News,
Asheville ; will incertS mouths and forward bills to the
subscriber at Charlotte.

Piedmont Sulphur and Chalybeate

9

IX BURKE JOUNTY, W. C

Sixteen miles North of Morganton, will be ojcu
Jor the reception eJ Compmy on the

15th of June, 1855.
rpHlS delightful Summer retreat cannot be surpassed

by any of the fashionable Watering Places within
the State of North Carolina. Here invalids, as well as
those seeking pleasure, may find a Summer residence,
calculated to restore the last energies of the Physical
Constitution and gratily the most fastidious.

The proprietor has enlarged his spacious accommo-
dations by considerable additions, and is prepared to
receive a large company. He will spare no pains to
contribute to the benefit and gi atification of those who
favor him with their company.

This fine watering place is suriounded by some ol
the greatest Natural curiosities in this Country. The
Table Rock is only seven miles Irom the springs;
Hollow Spring Cave is one mile, llavin Rock Falls four
miles, and Falls of Linvilie is nine miles.

And all in a great country lor hunting and fishing.
Deer and turkeys are plenty in the neighborhood of the
springs.

By calling on Dr. Happoldt, proprietor of tbe" Moun-
tain Hotel," in Morganton, every necessary informa-
tion pertaining to the medical qualities ol these waters
can be obtained.

JAMES C. ESTES, Proprietor.
June 8, 1855. 46-.'- Jm

LOOK HERE
ATE, the undersigned, have purchased Ibe large nnd
VV extensive Stock ol ii I oCerieN belonging to the

firm of Elms & Sprall, ut which pficc wc will be lound
ut ;i41 times, ready nnd willing to wait on all those who
may favor us with their patronage. By keeping on
hiind a lull supply oi

Family Groceries,
we will be prepared to fill all orders punctually, that
may be intrusted to our care. Our motto is "quick sales
and small profits" for cash or barter.

The highest cash prices will be paid for produce.
ELMS & OVTES.

may 27, 1855. 45lf

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Union County

Court of Pleas & Quarter Sessions April Term, 1855.
Rebecca Owens )

vs. I Petition for Sale of Land
Abner Dilmore alias f Warrant No. 24338.

Moore and others. J

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thatIT D.imore alias Moore, Sarah Armstrong, Samuel
McKance and Dicy his wife, the heirs of Wm. and Jane
Lasley, dee'd., whose names are unknown, Jackson
Moore alias Dilmore's heirs, William, and other names
unknown, Mary Brooks, Benjamin Bowie and Nelly his
wife, K izabeth Carlisle, Iliram Owens and Margaret
his wife, and Littleton Dilmore alias Moore, dee'd,
and Elijah Moore and his wife Ann reside beyond
the limits of the State; It is therefore ordered, that
publication be made in the " Western Democrat,"
ibr six weeks, for said Defendants to be and ap-

pear at the next term of this Court, to be held for the
County of L' nion, at the Court House in Monroe, on the
first Monday of Ju'y next, then and there to plead,
answer or demur to said petition, otherwise the same
will be taken pro contesso and heard exparte as to them.

Witness, J. M. Stewart ( lerk of our said Court, at
Office, in Monroe, the 1st Monday in April 1855.

J. M. STEWART, Clerk.
45. Gw (Printer's fee $6)
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THE subscribers inform the public generally, that they
opened a MARBLE YARD in Chester, S. C,

near the Depot, where they are prepared, with compe-
tent u'orkmen from the North, to execute all orders in
)heir line of business, such as

Plain and Ornamental
consisting of

ffiWMTS. TOMBS,
TABLETS, HEADSTONES, &C.

They will keep constantly on hand the best description
of Italian and American Marble, and their articles will
be afforded on as accommodating Unas as Ibey can bo
obtained cither North or South.

All orders, for any article, addressed to the sub-
scribers, will be packed and forwarded with the utmost
care and despatch.

SAMUEL McNINCH,
C. NBBP.

Chester, S. C, May 25: lsoo. 44lf

aLso lo coincide illi them upon the general policy
... . ....

o the Democratic n irtv ami to vild acouiescencI 1

upon the issues of the past. I do not mean to say
that this would be required as the terms of support,
but I have heard it suggested as requisite lo con-

centrate the full en-rg- y of npposi'ion. Indeed, it

has been inimited th t an acquiescence in the
policy of the Demicrtic administration might be
necessary to jive loree and coherence to lb"
movement. Standing in the attitude I occupy, I

could only consent to make the race as an inde-

pendent candidate, Iree from all pledges whatever.
For these r a-o- 1 nm convinced that, in order

to achieve success and combine the party, it is

better for I lie Democracy to select a candidate
from their own ranks, and entrust to him the ad-

vocacy of th"ir cause. For my own part, my
belief is decided that the Know Nothing move-
ment it) as transient ns its growth has been sudden.
As between the I)em crney and isdf my choice
is qockly made, hut I leel that I best consult my
own dignity, and relieve myself from all suspi-cior.- s

of anworthy motives, if, at the same tune,
that I frankly avow my determination to support
the principles of ihe party, 1 decline i's honors.
All lhal I ask, is the puvilcges to sustain, by my
vote, the wise, great, and nobly liberal principles
upon which 1 know the lic is founded, and
by the faithful observance of which I am profound-
ly conscious the social repose and poli'icat pros-

perity of the nation can alone be secured.
Permit me lo return my heartfelt thanks to those

friends, both Whigs and Democrats, who have so
generally offered to give me their warm support.

I remain, Willi respect,
W. PRESTON.

Cuop? in the SoCTHWEST. We were visited
on Saturday night by a fine rain, which wound up
the performance by a considerable spattering ol
bail, beating the devil's talloo upon the house-tops- .

It thundered like lightning and lightened like thun-

der. The rain falling after dusk proved very ben-

eficial, saturating Ihe earth 'oVonsiderahle depth.
We have most encouraging reports of the crops

in this part of Georgia. The recent rains have
reinvigorated them, and brighted the countenances
of our planting friends. We think there is nl
the least fear ol a failure in the crops with the
present prospects before us, rhe Iruit cropI will i

be an excellent one. Albany Courier
i

phia Ledger.

Philadelphia National Council.
This National Cincil of the Know-Nothing- s at

Philadelphia, according to the information which
we publish to-da- is a most extraordinary con-

cern. TheTe never has been, we dare say, a
more Remarkably diversified gathering ol 'conglom-
erate politicians in the United States. From that
fanatical and fiery abolitionist, Gen. Wilson, to

seems to have his misoijngs of the results of the
omnirni sathetum. Thev are not troubled with
the "sweet German accent" or "the rich Irish
brooue ;" but thev willt find it a ticklish business,
as between the North and South, to carry water
on both shoulders.

Their regular proceedings yesterday were sus-

pended for the purpose ol enjoying a grand ban-

quet, at which, we presume, a good deal ol busi-

ness was done, in sounding fishy members, in
cmparing notes, and in counting noses. Prior
to this banquet, the jLouisian Catholics were ruled
out of jthe society, from which we infer that the
proscription of Catholics, as such, is to continue a

plank of the American party platform. On the
oilier hand the seditious Wilson, of Massachusetts,
and his associates, having been admitted among
the brethren as in good standing, there is a pros,
pect that the whole concern will be repudiated by
the South, unlets the lest of an honest and out-

spoken platform be applied to Wilson & Co. We
await further returns. The fate of this American
party hinges upon ihe Philadelphia Council.

Kelt York Herald.

Know Nothing Movement in Massachusetts.
Boston, June 15. The Massachusetts delegates

to the Know Nothing Convention at Philadelphia
have all returned, and we learn from a reliable
source, that a ma-- s convention of the order in ibis
Slate, to issu i call for a convention of the peo-

ple ol the people of the Northern arid Western
JSlales, is proposed and favorably rec ived. The
matter will he acted upon promptly, with a view ol
concentrating action in the present crisis.

Celebration.
IWE 4th of July will be celebrated by all the Divisions

ot the Sons ot Temperance in the county of .Mccklen-burg- ,

at the 7 mile pump on the Charlotte &- - South Car-

olina Rail Road, when some distinguished speakers are
expected to be present: The public are invited to at-

tend. Come one, come nil, ami we will give you a

plenty ot rold water and a Dinner.
June 18.15. 48-tv- v

"THE SPECTATOR."
A .VEEKI.Y jeUK.NAI. rUBLIgHED AT WASHINGTON CI TV.

'HE undersigned propose to commence about tbe first
I ol June next, in the City ot' Washington, the publi- -

cation of a weekly newspaper, to be called tbe Spectator,
--I c I . : .,;.. U i 'ueSlgUCu lor llit-i't- i bliuuiliun iiuvug nit; tic ul nit:

United Stales. Its columns will contain a lull digest ol

r--.
It the intention of the undersigned to make the

ii ii "u.--v in3,K'Car accep:auie
ijajon,1M it will therelore not assume on any occasion
llw ,,osition of a parlizsn pap. r, nor will it owe any
allegiance to men; t.ut entertaining fixed and decided

political economy, and upon our't w .,, disseminate and promul- -

,rate them as occasion nny require always keeping
iri.mlly in view lhc interests j Uk country, growing

out ot-
- foreign as well as domestic affair.

The Spectator will be printed in quarto form. on good

ttttJSZ-&M- 7t:
Vf)lllll. be ccotnpsuied by a full and com- -

,
c jbjexofiu contents, thus making it a mostvalaa- -

be paper lor preservation and leter.-.-.cr-- . It will be
published every Situ rdy morning, at pr annum,
pavable always in auv inco. ri. y ip' r mu uc hmuuhki
txvondj the time for wtiicll H w

.

A( syiscr,ption and communication on business
b1i,,uj lc addressed to the undersigned at Washington,
D. i . At'C. F. HARVEY CO.

LiutKy feeling among the. faculty, for good order,
g mm morals, gentlemanly demeanor, study and
pi cress among the students, ami lor ardent

i between preceptors and pupils, you may
Ira rless 1 3 challenge a comparison with any other
Loured luatitutiou in ihe world. For its age, i(

has not us equal in point ul patronage and rank in
Ibe Tinted State. In these respects, it stands at
the head ol 103 i ut ol 1 1 Colleges in the United
Stales; and of those above it, u large mapnily
are over lutiy years older than r.sell, and three
u r one hundred years older. And this rank it

has attained through more adverse lortunts than
!irutMbly ever beset an institution be lure. Fear
'ut that it wiU.t-vu- r be a school ul polities. Your
sons graduute in politics beforo they cunie to the
v uiversity.

li is now in its palmiest days, and this you see
;s one ol the objects ot K.now Clothing vandalism,

i has, already, 1 (ear, thrown a firebrand into its
:eac(ul halls. I appeal to you lo come to the
reJcue. Kise up as one man against it, when it
invailes the sanctuary of literature, instead ol re-- S

Jirnig your prolessors lo kneel in its presence.
1 am sure there are yet more th in ten thousand
Christian in and about the S;ate who have not
yet bowed the knee to Baal. 1 cull them to lis
help ! Honest yeomanry, and farmers of the
iaud, who always mean right, and, when not de-
ceived, will always Jo right, come ye to its suc
cor r Honest, well meaning Know Nothings, w ho
in a thoughtless moment have been drawn into the
order, come out of it, and rally to the support of
your University. I regret having been constrain- -

ed to an attitude which may perch nice injure the
I uiversity for a time; but be the fault on the head
ol Know Nothings, not mine. Look at their
fruit already scattered through the land, and sure- -
ly you JFllj approve of my opposition to il. ll you
0j not, your ch;!dren will. By their fruits shall
y know thei;j." What are Ihey ? Most des- -

peraie and dangerous agitation churches rending
asuuoYr pastors and llocks at variance Chris- -
oans losing all confidence in each other Sainls
Hid sinners in close embrace preachers of the
anie church getting but half congregations and

hail support one looking on approvingly, while
another is abused teachers tottering iheir pu-
pils in midnight cliques -- friendship severing rage
'aknijr the place ol love lather agaiast son
brother ag.uusi brother. These things now are,

nd they proclaim, trumpet longurd, what is COC1- -
,ng. if ihe monsier be not crushed at once. And
a" lor what ? In honest bath, to net in ihe outs
and get out the ins. This is ihe true object of the

rder. Well, it mus! lake its course till reason

the news of Ihe day, foreign and deineatic; a weekly
ABSTRACTION OF Mi.no. Abstraction of the j rtv;ew finance and tbe markets; a synopsis ol the

mind and employment in one pursuit sometimes proceeding of Congress during its session; tables ol

nives ri--e lo odd occurrences Of Dr. Robert election returns, the important political action of State
V.Hamilton, the author of a celebrated

,. Essay un , Jlam0(M ;d HsieI1fie,inMer , articles
interesting

on agriculture;
mis- -

the National Debt," it is said that he pul.ed oil his
j ,otfether wilh oriffina articles upon tbe leading topics of

hut lo his own W ile, in the street, and apologized the day. Much valuable information relative to tbe op-f-of

not having I be pleasure of her acquintance ; erationa of the Executive Departments of tbe Govern-th- at

he went Ul hi. tlaSC ill the College in .he j m. tegether with the weekly list ol new patents, will
... . - be found in its columns. A large portion of its apace

dink mornings with one of her white MOCRings J devoted to Hgbt literature, original and selected,
on one iej;, and one black one on the other ; thai jtsi uclliOI1 as uie political centre oi the Union, will af-h- e

olien spent the w hole tim' ol '.be meeting i" J ford opportunities always to procure tbe latest informs- -
.1 II .1 i. .... c i I . i i . . : V r

midst of a community pervaded by a decidedly cioral
and religious influence, within two miles of Aforrnws
Turn Out on the Charloti; and South Carolina Railroad,
and ten miles south of Charlotte. These advantages,
added to its reputation for health and tbe characteristic
fertility ol the soil in this regjon, make it a most desira-
ble situation.

The whole may be sold together or divided to suit the
purchaser. My son, living with me will take pleasure
in showing the land to any person desirous of purchss.
ing. Terms liberal.

D. M. McCULLOCIJ,
Miy 18,1855. 43tf

NOTICE.
BY virtue of a Dtci'e of the Courl of Equity, I will

lor sale at public nuction al Ihe Courthouse, in
Charlotte, on Tuesday of July County court, a valuable
Tract of LAND, on the waters McAlpin's creek,
known as the Matlhew Wallace Br'ck IIouou place, eon.
taining about 300 acres, sold for the benefit of Susan H.
Hodges' heirs. Terms, 1 2 months credit, the purchaser
giving bond wilh eujuovtd scuritv.

A. J. WALLACE, Trsstee.
may 29, 1855. 45:c

1 .

Citrate of MaDcia.
FRESH case of this celebrated refreshing Aperi-
ent, just opened Ly

SCARR it CO.
Peb IC, 1855. 30-- tf

cellence, but also by the Proprietor, who tor ten years,
suffered all the gloom incident to that stubborn and
distressing disease.

EXTRACT
"I do hereby certify that I have Known and used

your celebrated compound COLLETON BITTERS in
my family for more than fifteen years, and I do yerily
believe it to be one of the most valuable Family and
Plantation Medicines in use, having witnessed tbeir
beneficial effects in so many instances, that with truth
it may be affirmed they well deserve the high enco-nium- s

which they have received from the afflicted who
have partaken of their invigorating and health resto-
ring properties.

Signed, CHARLES G. CAPERS,
Planter, St. Helena, S. C.

The undersigned, sole agents for the above Medi-

cines, take pleasure in stating that they are intimate-
ly acquainted with the manufacture of the M Colleton
Bitters," hence they do not hesitate to commend the
artii le, as possessing rare virtues, and well calculated
to afford relief in

DYSPEPSIA AND ITS KINDRED DISEASES.
Retail price, 50 cents a Bottle!

For which sum an incalculable amount of suffering
may be arretted. Thi trade will bo supplied on libe-

ral terms. HA lILAND, HARRaL & CO ,
Druggists, Charleston, S. C.

UJ-Th-
is Medicine c.n be obtained of Scarr ic Co.,

Charlotte, Reid Ac Greir, Fullwood, and other respecta-
ble Druggists and Meichaats throughout the State.

Feb 10, 1855, 30-- ly

moving Ironi me taute toe nuo .i uro "". i

which they as constantly returned. He would
.

run Bjj-iiiu- a cow in the rotid, turn round, uej tier
pardon, and hnpe she was not hurt. At other J

limes he WOttltl run again! posts, and chide them j

Tlor not gulling out of his ay.
"" . .

LkGAL AND JUDICIAL W IT. A gentleman WllO j

nr:iCtis d wit and proeased law, though: that lw j

couid overcome the punster on th.- - Bench. p- 8- I

e Jay ,, Lo,J N.,bUry -a- .cb.-gi , Jury. ;

the nddress was interrupted by the braying l a

doiikev. ' What noise is lhal ? cried Lord .or- -
j

burv 'Tis onlv ihe echo of the Court, my Lortl,
answered Councellor Ready tongue Nothinp;
ilidniMuisil ilin Inil'ie res, lined his add TOSS bttt
WI.7.Wt..l,..V.,

. ... .- j h I .1 II II 71.11 r

soon the oarri'lr nau m uaivrpusv mi
objections. While putting them. ngiin the donkey j

braved. One at a time, if you please, saia me ;

Washington City, May 9$, 13resumes her seat. retaliating joker.


